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Scouts, Scouts, Scouts, Scouts, Scouts
BEGIN AT 9:30TO REYNOLDS IN
ON FETZER FIELDCPU CAMPUS POLL

REPUBLICAN

OPENS CAMPAIGN

FOR SENATORSHIP

Asks Support Of
North Carolina
Conservatives

Voters Condemn
British Action On
Sudeten Problem

Bonfire, Pajama
Parade to Feature
Celebration

Tonight promptly at 9:30 a

the
ivie

m)

By JIM McADEN

Pleading with supporters of
Persons who took part in the

CPU current interest poll yes giant pep rally will get under
terday tended to be anti-Ne- w way at Fetzer field to usher in

what apparently will be CaroDeal, expressed their disinclina--!
lina's greatest homecoming celetion to replace Democrat Sena-

tor Bob Reynolds with his" Re
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bration and to get campus spirit
publican opponent, Charles A. at a peak for tomorrow's game
Jonas, and disapproved of the with Tulane's Green Wave.
outcome of the recent European

Pat Patterson, head cheer

his party, conservative Demc-crat- s,

and those believing in the
Jeffersonian democracy prin-

ciple to support him, Charles A.
Jonas last night in Hill Music
hall made his initial bid for
election to the United States
Senate while speaking under the
sponsorship of the Carolina Po-

litical union.

"Political realignment in
America is in process," said
Jonas. "A new political issue
has arisen and it cuts squarely

crisis. i leader, urges that all students be
Sudeten Problem on hand at Fetzer field immedi
.The first question asked was ately following the Scout-o-Ram- a

which ends at 9:15. Due to a
have allowed Germany to take change in plans Patterson -- wants
the Sudeten area?", which was everyone to come directly to the
answered: yes, 166; no, 342.

field and be seated in the stand3
Only 27 persons replied posi when the rally starts.
tively to the question, "If gen- -

across party lines. A philosophy
of government new in America
but as old in tyranny challenges The will not end at the- - , t. a ti.;w hold rhanpi Hill in rally(Continued on last page)

Pictured above are two scenes from tne nrsx arouna u - "1 . field. Immediately followinir theour representative democracy. shows the Scouts lined up in prepa rauon rthe spring of 1934. The top photograph brief program of speeches andFROSHTOHOLDHe attested that the present ad
yells, a torchlight parade led byministration would "discard the

CARD PRACTICEJeffersonian democratic philoso the University band will begin
and continue on up through thephy of individual initiative, free s: Jubileecouts On Hand For Bi campus, around by the frater-
nity houses on Columbia street,

enterprise, and individual
dom and liberty regulated with

New Display To
Be Inaugurated down Franklin street, and breakin our written Constitution'

up at Spencer hall. Patterson reA practice in order to catchIn introducing his subject,
Scout-O-Ram-a To
Be Held Tonight
On Fetzer Field

quests that pajama tops be wornany defects in the new displaythe would-b-e senator declared Today's Scout Jubilee Program (Continued on page two)rards to be used for the firstthat he was running for office

on a minority ticket because he time tomorrow at the Homecom-

ing game, will be held this after The Scouts are here! Four6:00 a. m.-- Reveille
6:00 a. m. Colors
7:15 a. m. Breakfast, Swain hall

MARK ETHRIDGE

WILL SPEAK ON
teen hundred and eighty-si- xnoon at 3 :30 in Kenan stadium 6:30 to
Scouts attending the Second

8:00 a. m. Inspection of quarters

(Continued on last page)

REPUBLICAN CLUB

GIVES DINNER IN

The plan has been put before
freshmen assembly as this is the Carolina Boy Scout Jubilee ofm. Scout-O-Ram- a rehearsal, Herbert Stu--8:30 to 11:00 a. UNIVERSITY DAYlargest organized group of stu region six had registered last
dents on the campus and they night at camp headquarters at
have expressed themselves- - as

Emerson stadium. The registra-
tion number is expected to be100 nercent behind the

11:00 to 11:45
1:30

4:00
6:15
8:00

Half --Holiday Will
Be Held Next
Wednesday
The University will celebrate

move. All other members of the

a.
P- -

P.
P.
P.

ckey directing, Fetzer stadium,
m. Lunch, Swain hall
m. Scout-O-Ram- a rehearsal continued,

Fetzer stadium
m. Scout parade
m. Retreat, health call, Emerson stadium
m. COLOSSAL Scout-O-Ram- a staged at

Fetzer stadium
m. TAPS!

HONOR OFJONAS

. Outstanding State
GOP Leaders Speak
At Banquet

student body are urged to coop Pat Patterson, head cheer
erate with Pat Patterson and the

its 145th anniversary of the layother cheer leaders in putting leader, will meet all the Boy

Scouts this afternoon at 4:30 ing of the cornerstone of Oldthe plan across. 10:00 p. in Kenan stadium to practice East, 4he first building on thetip fnllowinsr directions for ThA fraHino-- st will he oDen from 11:30 a. m. to 1:00 p.Prior to his speech in Hill
Music hall, Charles A. Jonas,
candidate for the United States

yells to be used in tomorrow's campus and the oldest state uni-

versity building in the Unitedm. and from 6:30 p. m. to 7:30 p. m.the use of the cardjs was re-

leased by Tom Meyers who has game.
States, Wednesday, October 12.senate on the Republican ticket,

was the guest of honor at a din been working for several weeks
even higher when several other Mark Ethridge, prominenton plans for making these cards Kay'll Be Rooting Although

ner given by the Young Repub
councils arrive today. , radio and newspaper man, willa success:

Dr. James E. West, chief be the principal speaker at theDirections He Won 'tBe Here Tomorrow executive of the Boy Scouts of annual convocation in Memorial"Please do NOT destroy the
America, will address the stu-- hall at 11 o'clock. Ethridge iscards or throw them away dur
dent body for a 20-min- ute pe- - vice president and general man--ing the game. Let the appointed

(Continued on page two) (Continued on page two)
Vnen take them up in an orderly

lican club at the Carolina inn.
Several leading figures in the

state GOP were present at the

dinner to outline the policies of

the party for the coming year.
Among the speakers were Jonas,

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Seawell, Jr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Henderson,

L. L. O'Barry, and Collin

Spencer. Seawell advised the

manner so as not to necessitate
such a vast amount of work Frat Rushees Pledge Today;
asrain. We would like to use the

Wally Dunham, who Tuesday issued an invitation to Kay

Kyser to lead the cheers at tomorrow's Homecoming Day

game on behalf of the Monogram, Grail and University clubs,

received the following reply by wire last night:
"Certainly appreciate your wanting me for the Carolina-Tulan- e

game and there is nothing I would like better than to
be a part of the Homecoming. However, it is absolutely im-

possible for me to leave New York as I must be on the band-

stand at 6:30 Saturday. Will certainly be thinking of you

and rooting for the whole team. And thanks again for the
invitation. Sincerely, Kay."

,aWU atrain for the Carolina Coed Period Of Silence Is On
(Continued on last page)

(Continued on last page)

On Sororities
At 11 o'clock tonight when the

On Fraternities
This afternoon at 2 o'clockExecutive Dorm Council Sets

last group of rushees are deliverfreshmen desiring to join a fra
TJp Budgets For Dormitories Patterson Is NotFreshman On The ed at their doors following the

last party of sorority rush week,
ternity are requested to go to
Memorial hall to be pledged.Selling UNC Hatsmiscellaneous, $5.00; total, Spot, Behind 8-B- all a period of absolute silence beAfter paying a pledging fee

It is being rumored that Pat tween sorority and non-sorori- ty$115.35. of $1.00, he will list the threeAn unnamed freshman
caused quite a commotion inThe items of this budget are girls will begin, which is to last

until Monday afternoon.
fraternities he would like to
join in the order of their prefer

Patterson, head cheer leader,
is trying to sell white crew
hats with the letters UNC'on

ontirplv oDtional. They represent
M. A. Hill's math class yester

This silence period permits noence. Then, from lists turned ina maximum amount which may
the front to students making I by fraternities yesterday, heor may not be used, as the dor

New Audit Board
Rule Requires
Financial Record

Dormitory presidents met
Wednesday night and budgets

were established for each of the

eight dormitories in the upper

and lower quadrangles. Charles
"

"Puddin' " Wales, president of

the Interdormitory council,

communication of any kind be-

tween the parties, and includesup the cheering section tomor will be pledged to the chaptermitory sees fit.
row. Patterson wishes to ex of his highest preference biddingntliprs Later all old and new sorority girls,

whether they are being rushed
or not.

plain that this is not a com him.Similar budgets for Old .bast,
mercial undertaking but that This choice will be final. HeOld West, Steele, Battle, Petti- -

xro-no- will be an- - will then go to the house and re Large Group-- he merely thought it would
add color to the game if asglCW, wm mivw

nounced later. ceive the pledge button. How-- During the past week each of

day morning. Homework was
called for by Professor Hill
and the freshman maintained
that he was unable to perform
the assigned task because of
the poor quality of the text
book. In fact he said, "it's the
lousiest math book that I have
ever come across, and if I
knew the author I'd sure tell
him.".

"That's easy," said Mr. Hill,-"her- e

he stands." The fresh-

man had no statement to make

for the press.

.11 the local chapters of the nationalThft fact that there is a many as possible would wear ever, freshmen are remmaea
The following budget was

..Wpd for each of the eight that they are required by thebudget for each dormitory this these hats.

West to Talk Today Rushing Rules of the Interfra- -when heretofore there has
Hnrmitories: footballs, $5.50;

ternity council not to speak to

sororities, Chi Omega and Pi
Beta Phi, has given four parties,
and each time has narrowed its
list of prospective sorority mem-

bers. Since there is such a large
(Continued on last page)

been none is due to a ruling by

the new student audit board tobanquet, $50.00; homecoming

flfrcno. Hnnre. S35.00 : Yackety- - anyone of their choice until
pledge buttons have been pinned

Dr. James E. West, chief
Scout executive, will speak
at freshmen assembly today.Yack. S4.85; Student-Facult-y the effect that all student or-

ganization expenditures must be1 on them.
day, $7.50; prize for winner in

(Continued on page iwoj
Homecoming decorations, .o",


